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1. IntrOOupt 19o 

Theraodell1ng .nc:l ~fltl_tlon ·offrQntler .productloft.t.ct,lons hi. been 

an laportant area of econo_trlc re •• arcb.durlq the llilttwo decad .... 

Fersund.Lovell andScbaldt (1980) and Sc_ldt (l986)pre.-ntrevlewsQf tile 

concepts and lIOdel • .involved and elte ,10- of the -.plrlcalappl1catlon, 

which had appeared tothe!r respoctive tl._ of .publicatlon" 

This pa~r ueeka to update theecono.,trlc lIOdelllnsof frontier 

productIon functions associated. with .the estl_tinn of tecbnlca.l ef'f'lcleney 

of Indlvldualflr:as. A survey of ellplrleal ·applle,tlonalnalrlQultw-al 

oconollies 1. an l.port~t part of tbe paper. 

2. FrontIer functIons and Technlc:alEfflc.lency 

In .1croeconoJllc theory a productIon functIon 18 defined In tenia of the 

lllax11U.8 output that can be producedfroa a wpec.lfled ot of inputs, liven the 

existIng technology aval1ableto the flnas involved. Howev.,... up until the 

late 1.960' St MOst eaplrlcalstudles used traditional leant-squares _tbada to 

estlaate product.lon functions. Hence the •• tl_ted functlonl could be BlOTe 

appropriately described an response (or average) functIons. 

EconoHtrlc modellIng of production function., •• traditIonally defined, 

was ati.ulated by the selilna! paper of Farrell (1951). Given that tbe 

production function to be eatl_ted had constant returns t08ca1e, Farrell 

(1957) a.sUlted that observed Input-per-unlt-oC-outl!ut values for rims would 

be above the BO-calledwllt lsoquant. Figure 1 depicts the 51 tu. tion In 

which flrll. use two Inputs of productIon, Xl and XZ- to produce tbeir output. 

V, sueh that the pob,ta t derined by the Input-pcr-unlt-of-output ratIos. 

(XIIY.~IY). are.hove the curve. II'. The unIt lsoquant defines the 
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Figure 1: Technical Efficiency of Firms in Relative Input Space 
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Input~per-ur~1 t-or~outputratlolJ associatedw1 th tbe.,st et(lcltmJ use of the 

inputs to produce the output involved. The devIation ot observed 

input-per-unit-of-output ratIos fro. the unit lsoqq.Nlt wa8con.lclerttd to 'be 

associated. wl.th technlcal lnettJcJency ofthe£lrulnvolvfK1.F.r-rell(1957) 

defIned the .ratl0, CB/OA. to bethetecluUcal etfJclencyofthe tirawitb 

Input-per-unlt-of-output values at polrt .A. 

Farrell (1957) suggested that the effIcIent unltlsoqwantbeestl .. ted 

byprograulng aethods such that tbe convexrunctlonlnvolv$dw2l".never.bove 

any of' the observed Inpu',,-per-unlt-of"'outpu.tr.atlo:::. 

It. lIore general presentation of Farrell's conc8pt .of tbe productIon 

functIon (or frontJer) Is depIcted in FIgure 2 Involv!lll the or1slnal input 

and output values. The horIzontal axis represents the (vector of) 1nput~.X, 

a$$ociated w1th producIng the output, Y. The observed Input-output values 

are below the productIon frontier, .glven that rim do notattalathe ,Maxi.WI 

output possible for the inputs Involved, given the tecbnolosy available. A 

measure of the tt~chnlcal efficiency of' the fira whIch produee8 output, y. 

with inputs. x. denoted by point A. Is gIven by y/y·,were y. is the 

"frontier output" assocIated with the lev,l of inputs, x (see poInt B).. thIs 

Is an Jnput-specJfJc easure of technical efficIency which Is MOre foraerly 

def'1ned in the next section. 

The exigtenc~ of' technical inefflclencyoC fira. engaged In produc t'l on 

has been a subject of considerable debate in econo.ics. Forexuple. MUller 

(1974) states (p.731): "However, little is .Jmounabout therelo of 

non-Physical Inputs. especIally Inf'oraationorknowlEdge,whlch Influence the 

flra's ability to use 1t8 available technology set fully •••. This suggests 

how relative and artifIcial the concept of the frontJer Itself Is .•••• Once 

all inputs are taken into account, measured productivity dIfferences should 

dlsapPf'ar except for randoa dIsturbances. In this case the f .... ontier and the 
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Figure 2: Technical Efficiency of Fums in Input ... Output Space 
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average function are identical. They onlydlvergelf slsn1flcant ll)puts have 

been left out In the estt.stion". Upton (1979) -.lso rals~ IJllpprtant 
, 

proble.a associated wIth .e.pIrieal production funotion ar.Ct..lysh;. However. 

despIte tbese crltlcls~s. we believe tbat tbeeconoJltetrlcacxlelllng .pf 

frontIer prodUctIon functIons, 'Which Is surve~d below.prov.1des ~seful 

insight$ into best"'practice technolQsyand..,asurefJbywblcbtbepr941Jct~ve 

efflclencyofdlff.erent fIrQ NY becol!lpared. 

3. Econometric Models .of ProductIon FrontIers 

ProductIon frontIer JIOdels are reviewed In three s\Ib-$ectIc;ms involving 

dett;nll1nIstic frontierl!l, stachastlcfrontlers 2mc1 .panel d&t. JIlode11ih 'For 

convenIence of exposition, these .odels are pre sent E!:d auchtbattbe dependent 

variable Is the ortglnal output of the productIon process. denotect by V, 

which is assumed to be expreased in teras of the productofa known ft.lnction 

of a vector, x. of the Inputs of product1on tmd a function of unobservable 

random variables and stochastic errors. 

U) Deterministic Frontlers 

The deterainistlc frontier Model is defined by 

i-=",2, ••. ,N. (1) 

where Y I represents the PQsslble productiQn level for thei~th sample fi.rm; 

f(xi:~' 1s a suitable function (e.g., Cobb-Douglas or TRANSLOG) of the 

vector, xp of inputs for the I-th firll and a vector. (3. of unknown 

parameters; 01 Is a non-Msatlve random varlableassoc1ated with 

flrm-spec.lflc factors which contribute to the I-th flrm not attalnlng ... axlmum 

efficiency of production; and N represents the number of flr.s involved in a 

cross-sectlonal survey of the industry. 



Tb~ presence .Qt 'the IlQn~neg~t"'l'J;'a.n49. v .• rl~bl""Ul~ 1.n :~CJl. Cll. 

defInes the nature of tec:bnlcall:nefflc~enpy Qf 'tb~ tlt .. ·1Qld 1~p.11"Q tMtthe 

randQm VC1rlapl~hexp(";UI >, hafiJ v-.l\le. ·~tWeell ~erQ .MCl.One.1bu8 Itf9l1oWQ 

tha.ttbeposs~ble prQduction, Yit 1. ·bQundedabov.,J:>ythe ~on,..~t9cmtSJtJp 

u .. e., deterJalnistl'c) quantity. f(x1;1J).1fencetb, .cxfel ,ell lsr~reJ7r~~·tQ 

as a deter~l.n1$tJ.cfrontjeT prcQuc;tion function. l'heln~lity 

rel.a tloJ;lshlps. 

1 c 1.2, •••• N , 

were first ~pecifled by Aigner and Chu (1968) In the conte)(t of a 

Cobb-Douglas model. It was suggested. that thepar~etersof tne aode! be 

eetimated by applying I1nea.r or quadratic ,prograulng algor! thms. Algtler and 

Chu (1968) s1,1ggested (p.838) that chance""co;nstralned prQgra.ing eQUId Pe 

applied to the inequality r!estrictions (also that so.a output observations 

could be permitted to lie above the estiMated front1.<"r. Tiper (1971) topic 

up this s~estlon to obtain the so-called probabJ.l.J.stJ.c frontJ.er production 

functIons, for which a small proportion of the observations is per.-itted to 

exceed the frontier. Although this feature was considered desirable because 

of the likely incidence of outlier observations, it obviously laa~s any 

statistical or economic rationale. 

The frontier _odel (1) was first presented by ATriat (1972, p.576), 

Riobllond (1974) further considered the .odel under the asslJJlptlon thatU1had 

gamma distribution wI th parameters, r. n and A • 1 [see Mo9d, Graybill and 

Boes (1974, p. 112)]. Schmidt (1976) pointed out that the maxI.wa-likelihood 

estimates for the iJ-parameters of the model could be obtained by linear and 

quadratic programming technIques if the random variables had exponential or 
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hal£~nor.a.ldlfi1tTlb~tlcmfiiJ, refi5pcct!v~lY. 1 

The techn1cal ef(l.cle(ll;l of _slven tIna 1, d~rlne.d to be ,tho 

factor bywhlcb the leval of production :f'QT tho {,Ira 1~I~ui8tb~ 

its frontler .output. Given tbe detendnlstlcfrontler .od~l .(i).the, 

frontier output for the l .... th fir.- IS, Vi • fhci ;(3) @c:l'sotlle :te,chnlc~l 

efficiency for the i .... th fira, denoted by t'f:i tls 

(3) 

Technlcal efficiencies for Individual flrllfiiJ 1n the context of t1)0 

deterministic frontier production functloJ'l (1) ar(;l predicted1;)y obtainln,s the 

ratio of the observed production values to 11'1e corret;pQndlpg estimated 
~ ~ ~ 

frontIer values. TEl == Yl/f(xi;(3), wbere JJ is either the ~i.UIt-llkelihood 

1 Given that l3-par8lleters .of model (1) are expressible as ~ linear func;:tlon 
when logarithms are taken. It follows that the MaXimum-likelIhood 
estimates for the exponentl.al or half-normal distributions are defined by 
minimizing the absolute SUI'll or the SWl .Qf squares of the deviatlons of tbe 
log~rithms of production from the corresponding frontier values, subject 
to the linear constraints obtained by applying logarlthIllsto (2). 

However, the non-neg_tlvJ(y restrlctlons on the parameter estimates, which 
ara normally associated with linear and quadratic programalns problems, 
are not requIred. Although non-negatIve estbUltesfor tbe partial 
elasticIties in Cobb-Douglas models are reasonable, it does not follow 
that non-negatlvlty res'trictions apply for such functional forms as tbe 
TRANSUJG _ode!. 
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ef:itl~ator or theQorreQtedQrdlnaryleaGt-6qt.tilr~UJ (COtS) ~stl.atQr for R. 2 

If tbe Ufo.randoM variables Qi' the (i,eteritlnl.tl0 frontier (i)bave 

exponential or half ... normal dlstrlb\ltlon. Inference ~bout the n~parpeters 

cannot be obtalnedfro,. the uxillwa-ll)cellhoOt.i est!Jtator.'be.oaufie tn(!! 

well-known regular1ty Conditions (.&"e Theil (191.1), p.392] are not 

satisfied. Greene (1980) presented sl1fficlent conditions iQr the 41strlbutlQn 

of the Ul~s for which tbeaaxlmwa-llkellhocxl 8atlutors have the usual 

asymptotic properties. upon which 1arse ... s;;ample 1nference for the R-parClmetera 

can be obtt',ined. Greene (980) proved, that if the Ui • S wer~ Inc!.epi'mient ~d 

identically dlstributed alii gamma randall var1a1:l1~6, witb parameters r ) 2 antj 

A > 0, then the required regularity condltlona are sCJ.tlsfled. 

(11) Stochastio Frontiers 

The stochastic frontier produotlon function is defined by 

1 III I, 2t ••• , N , (4) 

where Vi is a rando~ error having zero .ean.wbich 1~ associ"ted with ran-do. 

factors (e.g., measure.ent errors In produc;:tion, weather, industrial action, 

etc.) not under the control of the fira. 

2 Given that the model (1) bas the form of a linear 11\odel (wlth an 
intercept) when logaritm.s are taken, then the cots e,tiJ4ator for fJ 1s 
defined by the ots estImators for the coefficients of ~, except the 
intercept, Md the OLS estblator for the int.ercept plUS the largest 
residual requlrec.i to ~ake all deviations of the production observatlona 
from the estimated frontIer non-positive. Greene (1980) showed that the 
COLS esti.ator Is consistent, given that the Vi-random variables are 
independent and i4entica!ly d!strlbuted. 
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ThlJJ stQcb~stlc fr.on.tlerMcxlolw~. IndO~nqE.tlltly,pro,PQ.$~ b>, 4lan~r, 

I,.ovellfinc1 $c;h,aldt (1977)andH~eq~en ·AAd va-nc:(en):JrQ.c;k(19T1) ,1b~.fXtel 

ls suchtbattbe ,PQ$slbl(\ production, Vl ' 1s )lqun4~.bov.., tytbt .tQCbCAfittc 

quantIty, !ex1;#f)ex-p(V 1); hence tbe te;-. :;.toch4Stlo frontt~r,llu~riln4o. 

errors, Vi' 1 • 1.2, •••• N. were ••• waeg to·t>e ln4ttpGn4~ntly and It;!\Ct,llt lca,lly 

distributed as N(OtO"~) randollv.r.lables. independent ·Qf 'tJt~Ul'" ,wblcnwere 
t) 

as~;uraed to be non-nesatlvetr\lncatlonlof tbe N(O.q'~) ,distribution (1. e. , 

half norMal distrlbut.lon)or have exPQnentlal dl.tr,ibutlQn, Me,.,Usen and 

van den Broack (1977) conslderedonlytbe caSe In ·wbichthe U i' sbad 

exponential distributIon U.e •• g~a distrib\.ltionwith parpE:ttsrfJ r • l~ncl 

i\ > 0 and noted that the Ilaqel was 110ti.\S restriotive as the one .... pI\lrueter 

galUlla distribution (i.e., giiUnma dlstrlbutiqnwitb p.ramet~r$r • nand A IF 1) 

considered by Richmond (1974). 

The hasic structure of the stochastlc front lor .od~l (4) Is deplcted In 

FIgure 3 in wbich the productive activities of two £lr.s!J, r~pr~s~nted P)' 1 

and J, are considered. Flra i uses inputs witb V"I\,l~S slven by (thevectqr) 

xi at)d obtains the output, Yi , but tile frontier .Qutp~t, Vi, exceeds the value 

on the ceten,inlstlc production functIon, fCx!;#», because its prQductlvEt 

activity Is associated wIth "favoura.ble" conditIons f()r whlcbtll.e rJlndol'll 

error, Vi' Is positive. However, r"rlll J uses inputs with values siven by 

(the vector) xJ and Qbtalns the output, Yj • whicb has corresponc;ling frontIer 

output, Yj' which is less than the value on the deterministic production 

function, f{X j ;#), because it& productive activity is assQciatedwitb 

"unfavourable" conditIons for wblcb the rcmdom err.or, V J' is negatIve. 

In both cases the observed production values are less than tbecorrespondlng 

frontier values, but the (unobservable) frontIer production values would lie 

around the deterministic productIon function assocl"ted with the fIrms 

#1 .) 'W' In : (H,!lC , . , l' ) . 
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Giv~n the assumptlorts of the $tocbastlcfrQntl~r .Qdel (4), lnfQronpe 

about tha parameter.$ of the model (!~n be PEJk1e4011 tbe.a~dJl~""'llkelU1QQ(l . 

. e$til!lators bec;ayse the standard. r~Bularltyc(:mdltlQn$hOld. Alper, ~Qv~ll 

and Schlllidt (1977) $usgest.ea tbat the ~l(1"~-lU,el1hgQC1 estllll£i.te$ of the 

parameters of the "odel be obtaIned in torlJU~ pf the pilrQeterl~'-tlQJh 
·",2 2 2 
t,r \f1; tT'v + tT' and A 1& trltl'V. Rather thEm. l.JS." tJll.t nOll""'neBatlve p;t.fQeter, ~ 

(1. e., the ratio of the standard deviation of the tHP,q-2) d1.strIpyt,ion 

involved in speclfylns the dlstrlbutlQn of the nCln-ne$atlve Ui's to tbC:l 

standard devIation of the JlIlymmetric errors. VI)' Batteae and Corr;,t(1977) 

Gvnsidered the parameter. 1 a ~2/(V~ + (
2 ), Which Is bounaed between. ~ero and 

4 one. 

Technical efficiency of an individual firm Is defined in tern~s of l.he 

ratio of the observed output to the corresponding frontier output, given tbe 

levels of inputs used by that flrm. S Thus the technical efficiency of' firm 1 

3 It is possible that both the observed and frontIer production values, Vi 

and Yi E f(xl;~)exp(Vl)' lie above the orrespondlng value of the 

deterministic production function, f(Xi;~)' This case is not depIcted in 

Figure 3. 

4 The notat4~n used here follows that used 1n Battes~ and Coelll (1988) 

rather than that In Aigner, Lovell and Schmidt (1977). 

5 Sattese and Coelll (1988) suggest (p.389) that the technical efficiency of 

firm i, associated with a panel data model with time-invariant firm 

effects, be defined as the ratio of its mean production glven its 

level of inputs and 1ts realized firm effect, U1, to the corresponding 

mean production 1f the firm effect, Ui , had value zero (and so the firm 

was fully efficient). This definition yields the saIne measure of 

technical efficiency as that given 1n the text. 



in 'the context or the stoehastlcfrontiel" :produetlonfunet:1pn.,('4)1.stho •• 

e'lpreaslonas for the deter.lnlatlcfrontleraodel (1l, naJely 

TEl- expC-U1). 

1 •. e •• TEl • Y tlYi 

• {(Xl; ll)exp(VI -Ul )/fbcl;~)elCP(Vl) 

• exp(-Ul )· 

Although. the technIcal etflclency of a fIr •• $.ociatedwlththe 

deteralnlstlcancistochastlc frontler8Qdels are the sue. It. !s 1.port~t to 

note that they have different values for the two MOdels. ConSidering 

Figure 3, It 1s evident that the technical efflclency of flr .• J 1. area tel" 

under the stochastlc frontier lIodel than for the deter.lnl.tic frontler. 

I.e., (YJlYj) > [Y
J
/f(X..1;Il)). That Is.fina J ls Judged technically.ore 

efficient relatIve to the unfavourable condItIons a.tioctated with its 

productive actIvIty (I.e .. VJ ( 0) than If Its production 1s Judged relative 

to theaaxlawa associated wIth the value of' the detenainistlc function. 

f(Xi ll). Further fira 1 is Judged technlca.lly less effIcIent relat1ve to 

its favourable conditions than if 1ts productIon 1. JUdged relattve to the 

aaxlllua assocIated with the value of the deteralnlstic function. fCxi;I!). 

However, for a gIven set of data, the estl •• ted technical efflciencies 

obtained by fIttIng a deterMinlstio frontIer will be less than those obtained 

by fitting a stochastic frontIer. because the deter.ln1stic frontier will be 

est luted 80 that no output values will exceed 1t. 

Stevenson (1980) suggested that an alternative aodel £01" the U1'8 In the 

stochafi'tlc frontier (4) was the non-negative truncation of the N(I',,,,,2) 

distribution. This generallzatlon includes the cases In whlch there a.y be 

low probabilIty of obtainIng U1's olose to zero (1. e.. when there 1s 

conslderltble technical Inefficiency present in the f1ru involved).. 
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Ai""r andSchltldt( 1980) cOlltQlJU1.~veral otberlaportantpapttrll 

deallqwltbtbecleteralnlf1tlcanci ,toenastle frontl.,.- aodela. 

The prediction. of tho technical .f£1elenClea of :1n41vidualfl,... 

.ssoclatedwltb the stochaatlcf'rontlerproduetlon func;tlon t4l,de£lned by 

TEl·· e)CpC-U1), 1-1.2 ••••• N, nsconslderedlflpo •• lble until tilt 

appearaneeof Jandrow, Lov"ll, Haterov andScbaldt(19SZ)..lblapaper 

focu •• edattentlon on til. condItional dlatrlbutlon 0'" thenon-M'iltlve randoM 

variable, U1' liven that the randoM variable. £1 rt V,1...tJ1, WB ob.orvable. 

Jondrow. Lovell. Haterov and Sehll.1dt (1992)suueated that U1 be predicted by 

the conditional eXPectation of U1 Ilven the 'Value of the raMOJAvarlable, 

£1 II V1-UrThls ,e~ctatlon wa. derived for-the c .... that the °1'. had 

half-norMl and e)(pOnentlal distributions. Jendrow. l;ovell. Materov 'and 

Schaldt (1982) used l'!""E(UIIVI-Ul) to predletthe technIcal InefficIency of 

tbe l-th flra. However. given the Multtpllestlve production frontIer .x!el 

(4), Batte •• and Cool!1 (1988) pointed out that tbetecbnical efflelenc;:yor 

the I-th flra. TEl • expC-ol l, I, beat predIcted by using theco,ndll1onal 

expectatIon of exp(-U1). given the value of the randOM varlable.E
1

• V
I
-Ur 

This latter result vas evaluated for thellOre leneral stoohastlc :frontIer 

MOdel involving panel data and the stevenaon(1980)aodel for the Ul ' s. 

(111) ,Panel Data Models 

The deter.tnistle and stochastIc frontlerproductlon functions (1) and 

(4) are def1ned for cro ..... sectlonal data (I.e .• data on a cross-sectIon ofN 

firas at SOlie particular tIe perIod). If tiM-serIes observat1ons are 

avaIlable for the firMS Involved, then the data are referred to as 

panel data. Pitt and Lee (1981) con61dC!red the eltl .. tlon of a stochastic 

:frontler production functIon associated wi thN firas over T tl.. parlods. 

the MOdel Is defined by 
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1 -1,,2, •••• N. 
,t- 1.2, If ••• T, (5) 

where Ylt represents the possIble productIon for tbel~tb tIm ,.t thet-tb 

t lae per loci. 

PItt andLoe (1981) considered threeba.dc .odels, defln1tC.i intel1ls of 

the aSSWIptlons aade about the non-negatIve Ui t' s. ModelIa~suaed t.hatthft 

U1t' 8 were tll1e invarIant erfect., i.e., U1t - Ui , t -1.2,. P • tit Hod.l II 

specified that the U1t's were uncorrelated. Hadel III per.ltt~the U1t'stQ 

be correlated for given firms. 

The tiae-invariant model for the non-negative firll effects Wk8 

consIdered by Battese and Coell! (1988) for the case l~whlch the fir. 

effects were non-negatlve truncations of the lHp.v2) distributIon. Battese, 

Coelli and Colby (1989) considered the case In which the nwaJ,er$ of 

time-series observations on the different finas were not all tqUal. COelli 

(1989) wrote the computer progrwa, FRONTIER, for obtaIning the 

Ilaxiraura-Ilkellhood estimates and the pr'edlctlons for the technical 

efficiencies of the firms involved. CopIes of this program are available 

upon request from the author at the Department of Econolnetrics, UnIversIty of 

New England, Arllidale. 

More recently stochastic frontier models for panel data have been 

presented in which time-varying flra effects have been specified. Cornwell, 

SchmIdt and Sickles (1990) considered a panel data model in which the fira 

effects at different tiae perIods were a quadratic function of time. 

Kuabhakar (1990) presented a lIodel in which the non-negative rira effects, 

U1t, were the product of an exponential function of time (involving two 

paraMeters) and a tIlle-invariant (non-negatIve) randoDl variable. This latter 

model perllits the tiMe-varying fira effects to be monotone decreasing (or 

increasing) or convex (or concave) functions over time [1.e., the technical 
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efficiency ot firlls in the Industry involved couldaonotonlcaIly1ncr4'ase (or 

decrease) or increas& and then decrease (()r vice versall. .Battea~(l990) 

suggested a tille-varying flnaeffectsaode.lfor Incoapletepanel dat.,sllch 

that the technical efficienc1es of fir.seither aonotonically Increased or 

decreased or reaained constant over tie. 

4. Empir leal Applications 

FrontIer production function models have been applied in a considerable 

number of empirical studies in agricultural economics. Publlcatlonshave 

appeared in the all aajor agricultural econQJllcs Journals and. a considerable 

nUJIber of other econoaic journals. The Journal of Agricultural EconoJlics has 

published the IaOst papers (at least seven. cite<. :.elow) dealIng with frontIer 

productIon functio.ns. Other Journals which pya published at least two 

applied production frontIer papers are the canadian Journal of uri cultUral 

EconOMics (4), the AJlerican Journal of Agricultural EconoJlllcs (2) and the 

Southern Journal of Agricultural Economics (2). At least one frontier 

production function paper involving farm-level data has appeared in the 

Australian Journal of Agricultural £conoaics. the European Review of 

Agricultural EconOMics. tho North Central Journal of Agricultural Economics 

and the Western Journal of Agricultural £cono.1cs. Several papers have 

appeared 1n development econo.ics Journals as well aseconoJletric and other 

applied economics Journals. 

The e.pir1cal studies are surveyed under the three headings involved in 

the above section. depending on tha type of frontier production function 

estimated. 
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(1) Deteralnlstl0 :Frontiers 

R\lssel1 and Young (1983). estiute4a deterlllinistl0 :,Cob'b-.DQuglas frontier 

using corrected ordlna. y least"",squares:;r,egresfdonJlitha ~r,oss .. sectlonofS~ 

farJllsin the NortbWest region of England ,(luring 1971~7~.The dependent 

variable nas total revenue obtained-fro. tbecr9P, 11vestOQJ(and 

miscellaneous activitleson the farltS involved. Technical ,ef£lclencie$ for 

the indIvldual farJlswer" obtained using 'botbthe Tluttr ,IlIl4K9PP.ASQres. 6 

The,se twoJleasures of technical efflclnncy gaveapproxlraatelythefJ8J'1lo values 

and the s8l'le ranklngs for the 56 farms invQlved. The Tluertechnlcal 

efficienoies ranged from 0.42 to 1.00. with average 0.73 and sample standard 

deviation 0.11. Russell and Young (1983) did not aake any strong concluslons 

as to the policv implications of these results. 

Kontos and Young (1983) conducted sll1ilar £rontieranalyses to those ,of 

Russell and Young (1983) for a data set for 83 Greek faras for the 1980-81 

harvest year. Kontos an:~ Young (1983) applied a Box-Cox transforaatlon to 

the variables of the model and obtained siailar elasticities to tl10se 

obtained by estimating the Cobb~Douglas production function by ordinary 

least.-squares regression. Since the likelihood ratio test indlcated that the 

Box-Cox Dodel was not significantly different froll the traditional 

Cobb-Douglas model, the deterMinistic frontier model was estllllated by 

6 The Tluer measure of technical efficiency is the inp' t-speciflo Ilea sure 
discussed above ln Section 3. The .Kopp ~easure of technical efficiency. 
introduced by Kopp (1981), involves the ratio of the frontier input levels 
which would be required to produce the observed level of output (the input 
ratios beIng constant) 1f the farra was fully technically efficient., to the 
aotual input levels used. These two ueasures are not equivalent unless 
the }J:roduction frontier has constant returns to scale. 
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corrected ordinary least~squar.es regrt!sslon,. The ·~flt1"at~O·(mtle:f .ooel 

was used toobta,ln the values oftbe KOPPJlteasure of teclmical.~rflciency fof 

the Indlvld.ua.l faras Involved. Theseteclmie.lefficl1Jncle#Jr.ng~rroll 

about 0.30 to 1 .• 00, with an avel"'age .0£ 0.57, 1ncl1cl;ltlngtM.tQonsld~r&:\ble 

tecJmIcal ineffIciencies existed In tile Greek '£.nall surveyed. 

Dawson (1985) analysed four years ofdatatQF the 56 far .•• InvoJvedln 

the paper by Russell and Young.C198~l. Three estl.tors for ,tbeteclmlCI,ll 

efficiency of the IDilvldual farms werepr.(i!sented '~nlch InvQlved atwo .... f;ltep, 

ordinary least-squaresprocedul'e, ananalysls-of-cov.ariance '~ethod. llndtbe 

linear prograuing procedure suggested by AlgnQf and ChlJ (1968)" The 

technical efficIency measures obtaln~ by the three methoclsftxblblted wld~ 

variation and the estiaated correlation coefficients were quIte s.-all. 

Dawson (1985) claimed that there was indication that the tecbn1cal 

efficiencies were dIrectly related to the slze of tbe far •. op~ratlon. 

Taylor, DrUDondand GelleS (1986) considered a detendnlstic 

Cobb~Do1..'8las frontier production function for BrazillM farMers to 

investigate the effectiveness of a World Bank sponRored agricultural credit 

progr~e in the State of Minas Gerais. The per;,.at~re oithe frQntier model 

were estimated by corrected ordinary least-squ~res regress10n and the 

maxirnum-l)'kelinood eethod under the aS6um~t1on that the non-negative fanl 

effects bad gamma distrIbution. The authors did not reportestlJlates for 

different frontier functions for particIpant and non-participant farmers in 

the agricultural credit progTa_e and test If the frontiers were homogeneous. 

It appea~s that the technical efficiencies of participant and non-participant 

farmers wer~ estimated froll the common production frontier reported 1n the 

paper. The a\'erage technical efficiencies for particIpant and 
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n()n~par·tlelpant tar.er$~f't' r.eport~to' be ·0, i8 an40.11..;r~f$tmQ.tlvely,7 
The ~uthQr$ cQnolud~that tne.e Val~e$w6re nQtf;ignlftq~tlY41frt;rent. .Af!d' 

that tho 8grlcQlturl;llcredl tpTQgrage cila.nQt ap~t\r ·to bave.ny slSU'-fl1;.APt 

effect on the tecbnicalefflclenoles of ;part191p~tf~rMr~. 

Bravo~Ureta (1986)estl~t$i th~ teelullcal. ef'flclonclttsofd.alry ;{"rJll$ 

intbeNewErlgland regIon ·of th~Unlte<l St~tefif Usil)8 ... 4eter.lnl.tl~ 

Cobb'!"Douglasfrontler productlonflUlctlo;n. Th,pa.rQeter. QftheprQdllctlQJl 

frontior were estimated by lInear progr~tng .ethQ<l$ lnvQi.V'!", toe 

probabllistlc frontier approach. Using the 96" Ptobabl11$tlc fr('mtitlr 

estimates. Bravo-Ureta (1986) obtained technical efficiencies which ·range.d 

from 0.58 to 1.00. with an average of 0.132. He concluded thatt$chnio~l 

efficiency of indivIdual fanls was stat1stl,cally Ind~pendQntQfslze QfthQ 

da.iry fara operation, as aeasured by the number of cows, 

Aly. Belbase,Grabowski and Kraft (19S7) InvestIgated tllEt tecbnical 

efficiency of a s81lpleQf 1lllnol,s grain far.s by usins adettl'rJlllnlstic 

frontier product1on f1lnction of ray-homothet.1c type. The authoJ"s pree:~nted a 

concise suuary of the different approacbesto frontier production func.tlonJiJ, 

including stochastic frontiers. The determinIstic ray-r.omotbetlc frontier, 

which was estilQated by corrected ordinary least-.squares regresslQn. had the 

output and input variables expressed in revenue terms rather thlUl inphys.tcal 

units. Hence the technical efficiencies also reflected allocative 

7 If Taylor. Drwtlmond and Gomes (1986) bad e$tlmated separ.ate production 

frontiers for participant and non-partlclpant farMers, then the mean 

technical efficiencies of the farllers in the dlfferentgro··,scould be 

estlaated by (~~l)r. where ~ and r are the par~eter9 of the .gamma 

distribution involved .. 
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efrlc;l",ncles. The 1lQ~ tf!cnnical efflcl~nQy£ot the :S$ar411n tar.~ ,1nv.olv~d 

W~~ 0.58 wblcb indle.t~ that (:pmJld.rab~e In..£f1cl,ncy ~>(1.t041n l111nQl, 

gra1n farJas. The aut}).QTJ:1foundtbat lar~~r ·far... t,n<;ied to be .-or., 

technically efficient th;m sQllerones, lrr,s~ct!veor ",hetb~racrtt~e 

cultivated or STOSS reVenue was used to clasfllfy the far •• by.l~eQf 

operation. 

Al! and Chaudhry (1990) estllllatetd deter,dnistlcfrontlCtrprodQctlon 

ilmctlons in their analys;;es of a cross'!"sectlon of ranis in fO'Qr reglo1'1s of 

PeJdstan'sPunJab. The p~rQeters of tbe Cobb-J)Ql1g1as frontier f\lnctlcms for 

the f()ur .regions were estiJlated by llnt:n~rprQ8ra""1Jl8 Jl,etnods, Alth9U8b tbe 

frontier functions were not homogeneous UOll8 the different r~glons. th~ 

technical effioiencies in the four regIons r8Jlg~ frolll O.SO toOt87 but did 

not appear to be signiflctUltly dirfer~nt. 

(11) Stochastic Frontiers 

AIgner, Lovell and Sclu:aidt (1977) ~pplled the stochf;lf)t1c;frC>ntifjr 

product.1on functIon in the anal~ais of aggre~atlve datfl on the .US prlmary 

metals industry (involving 28 states) and US agrlcult\lr~l data for six y.ears 

and the 48 coterminous states. For these Q.pplicatiQnt!l, the stochastic 

frontier was not significantly differ.ent froJa the doterrdnlstic frontier. 

Similar results were obtained by Ioleeusen and van den BroeQk (1977) In their 

analyses for ten French aanufacturing Industries. 8 

8 SInce that t.ime there have been a larsa n\m\ber of ~empir.lcal .i1ppllcatlon~ 
of the stochastic frontier ~odel in prpductlon $nd cost funotions 
involving !ndu$trlal and manufacturIng industriea In whicb the .odel was 
significantly different from the correspondIng deterlZl1nietlc frontler. 
These are notlncluded in this survey. 
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Tbe first appllcatlon pfthe ~tQQb_stlQ frontl"r Jl<Xi(tlto fAr.·lev~l 

aerlcultural data was present~ by Battese ~ CprTil (1971).J)ata fro.tb~ 

1973-74 Australian Grazlns Industry S~rv~y wore use4 to'$t!.ate 

deterllinlstic and stocha$tlc Cobb-Douglas prQ(iuct~on frontiera for tbetbr~e 

states included In the Pastoral ~one qf ~~tern Au,tralla. Tbe varl~qe ·0£ 

the far. effects were fo~d to be a highly slsnlflcant proportlon of the 

total varlabi1i ty of the logaritblt of the v,lue ofshe~p productlol)ln~U. 

states. The 1-para.eter estl.ates exceeded 0.95 in allca~es, ij~nce tb~ 

stochastic frontier production ftUlQtlons were sl$1)lf1cantly ·different fro. 

tbeir corresponding deterMinistic frontl(}rs, Tecl1nlcal efflclelu;:y Qf far.r.; 

In the regions was not addressed in aatte~e andCQrra (1977). 

KallraJan (1981) estiraateQ a stochastic frontl~rCQbb'!'"DquglQ' produQt.ic'fl 

function using data from 70 rIce farmers for the ra.bi season in a dl .. trJet In 

India. .11e variance of farm effectr:; was found to b:,; a hlsnly slgnlflC~llt 

component In descrIbing the variabilIty of rIce yields (the e$tl.ate for the 

-r-parameter was 0.81). Kal1rf,ljan(1981) proceeded to investIgate the 

relatIonshIp between the dIfference bf.ltween the est Jmated "fllaxblUJD, yield 

functIon" and the observed rice yields and sucb var1ables as fl,lnn.er' $ 

experience, educational level, number of vlrd ttJ by extension workers, etc. 9 

9 it Is poSSible for observed yield to exceed the correQPondlns value of 
the ".axl.~ yield function" beca~se the latter Is obtaIned by using tne 
estimated l3-parameters of the atocbastlc frontler proQuctlon flmctlon, 
NegatIVe dIfferences are e~pllcltly reported In KaliraJan (1982) In 
Table 2 (p.233). Under the assumptions of the stochastio frontier 
production function (4) tbeobserved yields cannot exceed the 
correspond1ng stochastic frontier yields,put the latter are not 
observable values. 
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iapl,,"catl0AfiJ .Qf tbef;le fln4h~a8fqr il.prQV~11B¢r9p )'1,14.<1£ ra .... ,r·Gor 

KaU.raJ~ ,(19$2)e~tlNtes a $1.1l,.r.,toc~$tlQ frQntlerp,ra4~(#tlQn 

f~ctlon to that In~llraJan, (198t) in t.be .Wla~y.$~!.i Qf4~t.. frQl'I91rlc~ 

farMers for the kharlf$~u~$.on lntbe P.o41$trlQtof In<ill1 aQ inOis ~arl"'er 

paper. The far. offects in ~b~ JIQ<l.~lwor" ~a.lD fo~tQ ·b«:tvf#ry hlsJ)l.y 
... 

signIfIcant (wIth, = 0.93). 

Sagi !19$2a} used tho stochaf$tlc frQntierCoQJ;l-Douglap product.1on 

function JJlociel to determine whether there were any $lSJllflC:1;l1ltd~ffer"nQ~sln 

the technical efficiencies of $JlUilll arld large .. crQPandmlxecl-~nt.erprls~ 

farl!ls in West Tennessee. The v~rlabl1.1ty of Car a ·CJffoctl Were £o\md to ~ 

highly sIgnificant and the .,eJin technical efficiency Qf .ix~d'!"'~nterprlse 

faras wa$ sreater than that for crop farnls (abo\lt 010 76 veTi~UsO. 85, 

respectIvely). However. there d1<1 not appear to be $lgnlfip~ij.t dlff~rellO~p 

in mean tecJmlcal efflclencyfor small ~d largQ farms, lrrQ$p8ctlve of 

whether tbe farms were cl~ss1fled accord1ns to acreage or value of' far. 

sales. 11 

10 KallraJan (1981, p.289) states tbat the para.eter$ of the QeConti'!"'f;ltage 
model involving differences between estiJA8ted .Ilaximwn yields and oQs~rved 
yields were estimated by the .axl.~-llkellhoQd method associated with 
the stochastIc frontIer model. However, the assumptions of the 
stocl)astlc model (4) would not bold When tbe estl~ated yield functIon 
frcm the first-stage analysis is involved. 

11 Baglerroneously (p.142) claimed that if thEt estimate for the parameter '1 

In tbe stochastic frontIer model [see the reference to 8attese and Corra 
(1977) in Section 3(11) abovel of 0.72 implies that 72% of the 
d,lscrepancy between tbe observed and maxImUJl'l (frontIer) output results 
fromtEtchnlcal Inefficiency • 

]~I.lrr'll'rf 
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~Sl and "1.1AA8(19a~)e~tl,a.tea trcmslQ8~rltn.lc: "tQqba,t~c! frQnt1f,tr 

prQductlqn f\UlctlQn uslJl8 the$q~ .c;h~tQ.QJltb, T~mneQsee rAnt.' pOD.14~rect til 

Bagi <t 982a) , The C09P~Douslas stQcbat3t,.ctr·()ntl~r~od.elWa, fotlll4nQttQ ~ 

an adequate repr~sentatlon of the dQ,ta •. 81,ven the ,~clflcJ.tJ.QJlt3 Qf the 

tran~lQg model forllotb crop and.lxedf~r.s. 'lbePJlr~~t"'r" Qf tone Jl}QClel 

were estimated by corrC!loted .prdlnaTyleast'!"'.sCNlires .ret.sre'Jl19n. lb, .J.4~tm 

technlclil efflclenclefJof crop and.lx~ filrM~ :were iJQt1 ... ted to be .O.73.~ 

0.67. respqctlvely. Individual tecbnlcal ef£!cignclea Q.f the flir.a were 
>1'1> ... 

predicted 'lJslrnJ tbe predictor e)(p(-U1) where U1 is the estl~atEtd condlt~pnal 

mean of the I-th farm effect [suggesteti by Jondrow. LQvell,HaterQv and 

SchmIdt (1982»). Theset technical efflcl~ncles Varied froJn. O. a.r; to O.9a f'QT 

mixed farms and 0.52 to 0.91 for crop fanns. 

Bagi (1982b) included empirlcal results on the estl.atlon of a translQS 

stochastic frontier production functlon using data from 34 sbare cropplns 

farms in India. The parameters of the model were estimated ufiJlng corrected 

ordinary least-squares resression. The Cobb!!'"poJ,lglas func.tlonal formwafiJ 

Judged not to be an adequa.te representation of th~ data glven tne assumptions 

of the translQg model. For these Indian far. 4ata, the var1ance ~f the 

non-negative farm effects was only a s_a11 proportion of tbe total VAriance 
A 

of farm outputs (,11:10.15). Tbe individual farJl tecbnicalefflciencies were 

predicted to be between 0.92 and 0.95. These high technic.al efflclenciefi are 

consistent with the relatively low variance of farm effects whlch implies 

tbat the stocnastic frontier and the average production function are exp.ected 

to be quite slldlar. 

KallraJan and Flinn (1983) outlined the methodology by which the 

indivIdual fir. effects can be predicted [as discussed above witb reference 

to Jondrow, Lovell, Materov and Schmidt (1982)) and applied the approach in 

their analysis of data on 79 rIce farmers in the Phillpplnes4 Atranslog 

-~ alll'lI, •• tII ••••• ' .• : IWI" ·ilI1IIlI1II!"¢il· •••••• ___ t.".'lItlla .... 



stQch~stlc frQutl(!J" prod\lct1cmfunotlon .l(~" .~s~\1JP.~toexpl~.t.n tntl varlJJ.tlQA 

in rice OQtpQt lntenltf.J off;f3v~ral iJ)puty~rl,pl~s~ Thep~rQ.Elt~rli ofth~ 

model were estlPlated by the ~tbqcJ of .~1.U!I In{el~bQog, Th~ CQbb~l}Q~la$ 

model W&$fQQnd to be an In.d~te representation for tile f,rfl~lev~l<iat~t 

The incl1vIdual technIcal efficiencies T;lJl8ed frQ~ 0.:)8 ,tQ P,91~ Tb~ 

predicted techn1.cal efficiencies were resre$sedon sever~l f.r.~lev"'l 

varlabl~s and farMer-specIfic characteristics. It was conQ1Q4~d th~t tbe 

practice of transplantIng rice fiJeedlingf:i, incidence of fert.U.l~atiQr., years 

of farming and number of extensIon contacts had ~Ignlflcant inflpence on the 

variation of the eatimated far. technical efficiencies. 

Taylor and ShonkwIler (1986) estimated both deterministic and stochastic 

production frontiers of Cobb-Douglas type for partIcIpants and 

non-partIcipants of the World Bank sponsored credit programme (PRODEMATA) for 

farmers in BrazIl. The parameters of the frontiers Involv~d were estimated 

by maximum-likelihood methods, given the assumptions that the farm effects 

had gamma distribution in the deterministic frontIer and half-normal for the 

stochastic frontier. The authors dId not report that statistIcal tests had 

been conducted on the homogeneity of the frontIers for partIcIpants and 

non-participant farmers. f3.rm-level technical effiCiencies were estimated 

for all the frontiers, as suggested by Jondrow, J.~vell, Materov and Schm~dt 

(1982). GIven the stochastic frontiers, the average technical effIciencies 

for partiCipants and non-participants were 0.714 and O.704~ respectIvely, and 

were not significantly different. However, given the assumptlC ..... ci of the 

determlnistic frontIers, the average tecl1010a1 efficiencies were 0.185 and 

0.059, respectIvely, and are signIflcantly dIfferent. Taylor and ShonkwIler 

(1986) concluded that their results ind1cated som~what confusing results as 
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to the.blp.ct.ortb"PRODDIATAprCi8r...on~rtlclpNltratWtr. In. Jr,,;!l .. 12 

Huang, Tang and Basi (1986) "dopted .a .tocba.tlc pro'lt function 

approach to investigate theecone.le efficleneyo! ... ll ·1Uld. large f.,... In 

twosta:tes in India. The varlablli ty QfranaeCfects 'W'I.'l)lablyslIll1flC*nt 

and IncUvldU!ll:fanaecono.lc 'eCtlcleno1es. tended to be srop.terfor .I.rao 

fanllstlmn sMall rants (the averase econC)lllc etflc).encle'be.lnsO.St antlO.SO 

for large and saall 'faras, t'.!spectlvelY). TM ~utbor •• lsocoru;lder~ttee 

deteralnation of optiMal de.and for hIred labour under eondltlonsot 

uncertainty. 

KallraJan and Shand (1986) inveatlgatedtha techrilcal efficIency orricO' 

farmers wI th1n and without the Kellubu IrrigatIon Project in Malaysia ,dur1ns 

1980. Given th~ specifIcatIons of a tranelog stochastic frontler productIon 

functIon for the output of the rice farllers. the Cobb Doualaa lIOdelWtlanot 

an adequate representation of the data. MaxIBUIl ... llkelihood aethoda were used 

for eatl.atlon of the paraneters of the MOdels and the £rontlersfor tbe two 

groups of faraers were signIficantly dIfferent. !Callr.Jan and Sblimd (1986) 

reported that the individual technical effic1enc1es rangf!d fro,. about 0.,40 to 

0.90. such that the efflcien.cies for those outs1de the Kellubu Irr1gation 

Project were slIghtly narrower. They concluded. that their results IndIcated 

that the introduction of new technology for farMrs does notneceasarlly 

12 However. g1ven the relatIvely l.rge- estl_ted standard errors for the 

variances of the randOM errora in the stochastic frontlers, 1t.y be the 

casetbat the ,stochastic aodel i. not significantly dlf.ferent fro. the 

deteralnlstlc ROdel. Hence thiu would _\1I8ellt tbat the results obtained 
fro. the detel'aInlstlc frontier. are JIOre encourlJllns as to t: .. post.tlve 

i.pact of the eredl t progratIH on partICipant farM,u"s.even though the 

abSOlute levels of technical effIciencies werequt tenudl. 
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resultln.lp1tlcantly Increa&e<i techn1ca:l .rrlc.lenc,leaoYfir tbo_tor 

tr.d1 tional f.,..,.. •. 
Ekanayake .a..'ld' Jayasur.lya.(19S7) .stl_ted bottleS.tentini_t.lc and 

.toQhastlcfrontler produetl.ontunctlons ofCObb .. Doual..type: tvrtwo,roUJ$ 

of rice raraers in anlrrI8.tedar8alnSrll.Jltl,Q~ 1'bopar-.t«ra:o£'tbe tvo 

frontiers were.lltl .. ted by.uxlaUll-llkellhood ·and. ,corrected,ordlnary 

least-squar •• method.. In only ,tNt • tal1r*ach- lrrlpte4ar •• ,tha 

stocbaatlefrontler appeared to btl 81pl£lcantlydlf'ferent fro. the 

deterainistlc lIOdel. Indlvldual rara technical eff,lclencl •• 'were •• tlated 

for both res1on.. The O'st1_t.s obt.alnedlor thatant.l,D the "'b$adreacbH 

area (for whIch the stocha.t1c frontier appearodnot to be $lsnlflcNltly 

dlfferent froathe detenalnlstlc frontier) were \la.tly dli",erent for the two 

different stochastic frontlers. The.e results are \'lOt Intuitivoly 

reasona.ble. 

Ekanayake(1987}13 further discus.es the data considered byE'k&hayakoand 

Jayasurlya (19f17) and used resresalon analysi. to doter.lne the 

farer-spec1flc variables which badalsnl:flcant ·.rfects in de.crlblfl3 tbe 

variability in the individualfs", technical efficiencies 10 the "tall reach" 

of the Irrigation area involved. Alloeatlve efflc1ency was also consIdered 

In the e.pirle • .l analysis. 

JCallraJan (1989) predicts technical efficIencIes of individual rar_rs 

h,hleh he calls fthWlan capital") 1.nvolved In rice product.lon in two reslons 

In the PhilippInes in 1984-85. Ii Cobb-Dougl.s stocbastlcfront.1er .odel was 

adsUM<:i to be appropriate In the eaplrical .analysis. The predicted technical 

13 The author' •. naM was incorrectly listed as "So A. B. Ekayanake" by the 

Journal of Developaent StUtlie8. 
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,effic,lencleswor" reareaBed onleveralf ....... ,and raraer-s:peclf,lcvarltl1)le.to 

dIscover what var,l$bles ;J\adalsnl£.\cant effects on tho varlatlon.lnth, 

technical ,efficiencies. 

All and Flinn (1989)estl .. te •• tochar;tlc profIt :f'tpntlerof,JIlOdlf:lt,ld 

translpgtype14 for ,Basaatlcrice rararaln Paklstan'sP\tnJab. :A£tel" 

estIMatIng the teehnicalefflelency o{lndlvldWll la;-.. r •• , the 10,.1 In 

prof! t due to technical IneffIciency areobtalnedandresre •• edon various 

rarer-and fara-speclficvarl.bles. Factor.whicb w0retalgnl£lcantln 

descrIbing the varlabl1ltyln profIt 10 •• eSlmr8 level of educatlon,Qrf-fana 

e.ployaent.unavallabl11ty of credit and various constraints associated with 

irrigation and fertIlIzer appllca,tlon. 

Dawson and Lingard (1989) used .. Cobb-Douglas stochastic frontier 

production function to estlaat,e technical effIciencies of PhIlIppIne rlce 

fanaers using four years of data. !befoul" stochastic .frontiers eatl.ted 

were significantly diffpTent i'roM the correspondln~ deteralnlstlcfrontiers. 

but the authors d1d no" adopt any pallel-data approach or test lithe 

frontlers had homoBoneous ela6ticlt1es. The indIvidual technIcal 

efficiencies ranged between 0.10 and 0.99. with the means between 0.60 and 

0.70 for the four years involved. 

Bailey, Blswas, Kuabhakar and Schulthles (1989) est luted a stochast1c 

Model involving technIcal, «lliocative and scale inefficiencies for 

cross-sectIonal data on 68 Ecuadorian dairy faras. The technical 

ineffIciencies of IndIvidual faras Were about 12". with lIttle varIatIon 

14 Ali and Flinn (1989) delete varl.1bles In the translog stochastic profit 

frontier whIch have coefflciencies which are not J.ncUvldua.lly 

~Jgnlflcantly dlfferent fro. zero. This Is not a recomaended applied 
econoMetric methodology. 
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being displayed byindivldualfanas. However,the a\ltbo.rs foundthattbe' 

losses Inprof.l ts due to technicallnefflclenc.l~1i1 ranaed. froa,20X to 25%. 

KWlbhakar, Biswas and Bailey (1989) 'used, a Sfste •• pproachto estlu.te. 

technical, allocatlveand scale lnef'flclencies for Utahdalryfarurp. The 

stochastic frontier production functIon whtcll was fJpecl£ie(l lnel\Jded both 

endogenous and exogenous variables. Theendosenousvarl.bles included were 

labour (including fuily and hired labour) fUld·capltal(theopportunlty cost 

of' capital expenses on the rana) .. whereas the exoseno\1s varlableslnclooec:i 

level or foraal education. orf-fara incoae and .asures offaTII size for the 

farmers Involved. Both types of explanatory variables were found to have 

slgnificantefrects on the variation of far. production. Technical 

efficiency of faras was found to be positively related to fara size. 

Bravo-Ureta and RIeger (1990) estimated both deter.inistie and 

stochastic frontier production functions for a large sQple of dairy fants in 

the northeastern states of the USA for the years 1982 and. 1983. The 

Cobb-Douglas functional for. was assumed to be appropriate. Theparalllleters 

of the deterministIc frontIers were estlaated by llnearprograuing, 

corrected ordinary least-squares regression and maximWl-likellhood etbods 

(assuming that the n9n-negative far. effects had gamma distribution), The 

stochastic frontier .odel was estimated by aaxiaUll-llkellhood techniques 

(given that the fara effects had half-noMlai distrlbutlon). The stochastic 

frontier Model M.d sIgnifIcant fara effects for 1982 but It was apparently 

not SignifIcantly dIfferent fro. the deterministic frontier in 1983. The 

estiaated technical efficiencies of farDs obtairled fro. the three dIfferent 

methods used for the deter.inistlc model showed considerable varIabilIty but 

were generally less than those obtained by use of the stochastic frontier 

.ode1. However. Bravo-Ureta and Rieger (1990) found that the technical 

effIciencies obtained by the dIfferent methods were h1ghly correlated and 
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,gaveslaJ;lar ordlnaryr~,1.nssoftbe ~far.s1l 

(lil 'PanelDataModel~ 

Batteso and COf,Jl11 (1988) .pplledthelr panel-d-.tal\odel .in. the"'~l~l.s 

of' data for dalryfanafil in New South WaleQ and. VictorIa for tile ,tbr" Yf:tllrr,p ~' 

1978";79, 1979-80 and. 1980-81. Agenero.ll~ecl'!'l,likellh9()d~r.tiQt~fJt fort-het 

bypothesis that t"e non"'negatlve fara eff"ct.had ,h:llf ... n()r.-l distributlon 

for th" stochastic frontier Cobb-Douglas product!onfunptloJ1$for bQth 

states. Il'.divldual farll technical ef£lclencies ranged from 0.55 toO .. 93 for 

New South Wales faras. whereas the range was 0.30 to 0.93 fQr V1.ctorlan,far.s. 

Battese. Coell! and Colby (1989) estiu.ted a stophastlc .frontier 

productIon function for faras in an Indian village for wbich data were 

available for up to ten years. Although the stochastic frontier was 

sIgnificantly different frOM the corresponding deterllinlstlc frontier,tbe 

hypothesis that the non-negat1ve far. effec.ts had half"'"norlial distribution 

was not rejected. Technical eff1ciencies ranged fros 0.66 to 0.91, v.ith the 

mean effic1ency est111lated by 0.84. 

KaliraJan and Shand (1989) estiaated the tiJle-inva.riant panel-datallodel 

using data for Indian r1ce farmers over f1ve consecutIve harvest periods .. 

The farm effects were found to be a highly sign1ficant component of the 

var1ability of rice output, given the sp"clfications of a translog stochastIc 

frontier production function. Individual technicaleff"clencles were 

estl.ated to range froa 0.64 to 0.91, with average 0.70. A regress10n of the 

estimated technical ·efflciencles on farll-speclf1c variables indicated that 

faraing experience, level of education, access to cred1t and extension 

r;onttll1:ts had significant influences on the variatIon of the far. 

efficiencies. 
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s. ~qcluslon' 

Frontier production functions havebeenappll~tQ £.r.~l~vf.!tl d-.t.aln 

many developed and develoPing countries. These e.plrlc.l~ly~ea have 

yielded ~y useful results and suggested areas!!, wbicbru,rtbertetJf~arcb Is 

required. 

It Is e)(J>ectedthatfur.theradvances will ·~·.4e in: ,the ,neltt·£eW:years' 

In the developJltent of less-restrl(;tlve J.IO<iels(e,s.,tlJle-v,ry.lJ'l8tecOOlcal 

efficiency) and flare complete econOllletrlcsystells. Sucb~elllnsl#111 offer 

significant stIMulus to better eMp1rlcal analysla of efflc1encyt.)f 

product1on. 
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